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Inissioner tries nothing, and decides notliing. le ià not a
judicial officer.

'Ple atfidavit, of the plaintiff complains of the commis-
sioner having asked for coxuplaints to bie sent, and having
received letters relating to the parks departmant, and mnakes
suggestions of improper nmotives and prejudieed action on the
partof the comnhissioner. Nothing beyond mnere suspition
of hias and inierenee or conjecture that wrong wil be doue
iii the restilt or the investigation, can be drawn fromin te
affidavit.

Now, regard what the commiissioner niay do ini entering
upon this and like investi gations withouit being blaineworthy
in aiiy eulpahle senise.

I t is not beyosd the coinpetence of thie t-oiiumaisioler 1dmii-
self to initiate proceedings to procure papeýrs, books, and
documents whieli are likeIy to fiirtiier hi$ inve:4igations; nor
is it beyond Iîs compete11ct to inlite communications to b.
sent in by persans who are willing to assist iii the inqui11ry;
it is also within bis powers, tholio, 'It rnay not 1w a discreet
course, 1o t-on fer w-ith possible wîtcse with a holla fieview
of setiil whiat, theY knew ;11(1 whethier it miIl lie wvorth
wici( tio have\ themii duly sub1pinaed. So long11 a., vxpat
aflidav-it, ;ire îot.poue froin sueh persons,. the cois..iiiq
sioner inay take (or pr.eferahlv direct to lie taken>' s1ul st.epo
in the way of collecting evdneas are permissible in the~
case. of solicitors prear (gfo trial. But, of eOursv, stwhi
ciiiiiinieations do0 not oesui vidence tili the( depueejnt
speaks openly under the sanction ol[ an oa.th and unde(ir
liability to bc forthwith crs.xinn, haee xpat
information bas been or na be obtainied, 1 uannot iippo7se
that the cominissioner wîll act U1poiI it or retuirn it as eiee
in bis repýort;: imuch less can11 1 ss that he is being ae(tl-
ated( b1 y partizani spirit, however zealously lie may, seek
to gain lig(.lit romn everY available, qularter tu guiide hilil In
giving permanent shape to ail the relevant fact:.

1 deprecate the inaking of affidavitsý impugning the in-
teg-rity o! an ofldesignated 1) ,w Ic lgisliatiir and ae
ceopted by the municýipality as statuitor 'y commissioner. upon
sudI siender grounda. a., arle here alleged. Aspersion,; of ti
qerious kinid are eaýsy' to) frameii uponi -"Information and belicrf,»
but they should not be listened to for a1 moment when th
flinction of the commiss4ion1er is nîerely* te oll and report
maiterials, for ie subqen considleration or action of the


